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STATE HEWS.

0o! forNewTears 'Truth, like thk sun,- - somxtimes submits to mum & milBK OBSCURED, BUT, LIKE THE SUN, OHLX FOK A

TIME."

WlBg Eldei
BURIED Iff A CASK OF BUM.

Co:)-

The Story Told of the Disposal of
To day 25 nice Dress Patterns at a reduction of 25 per cent. Now i the

r K.i nora in rvr a nir TtJonr Yoor'a Proaon f "Pniro fnrkm 4Tft tr "'v zsm, ioob

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. William
Hargrave has shipped from Lexing
ton to the proprietor of the Central
Hotel, at Charlotte, nearly seven
thousand pounds of beef in the last
four months. This is a good showing
for the Lexington market. - David
Jones, of Forsyth county, bought his
first box of matches last week. He
has kept house about thirty years,
and the fire has never died in his fire-

place during that time. One of the
most interesting industries of the
town is the mlnnfacture of bobbin
head at the shuttle factories. One

A Dead Millionaire's Body.
A Chicago special nays: Two weeks

ago the widow of Waiter L. JNew- -

berry died in Fans, leaving a large
!d hem in two fortune," over $3,000,000 ot wnicn oy

Mr. Newberry's will goes to the es

tttd GLOVFS, BUSHINGS,
pnlM AND FANCY H. S. KERCHIEF3,
qjENTS' PLAIN AND FANCY BORDERED H. S. KERCHIEFS.

Lnli)f aal Heats1 IfnAeiweut
tablish metre of a public library in
Chicago Mr Newbe ry died at sea

wonders where they are all to be used.in 1857. Today is published a story
which has caused a sensation among
the late millionaire's friends and ac - tookRaleigh Chronicle: The Raleigh

Cotton Seed Oil Mills are now keptTable Covers, Piano Covers, LinenTidies. Fell Tidies, embroidered quaintances, as the secret, it it is
Lble Covers and Doilies to match. truly told, has been perfectly Kept up running day and night, and cannot

even shut down for the holidays, The
conmanv have now seventy unloadedID BLEACHED AND RED DAMASKS, ear loads of cotton seea, nesiaes
thousands of bushels in their ware
houses. This is one of Raleigh's wide

apkins, Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts, Satin Quilted Balmoral Skirts, awake enterprises. lhe many
friends of Rev. Dr. Skinner through

to this time. In November, iSb7, Mr.
Newberry sailed for Havre to join
his family, who were in Paris. The
friendly 'intercourse usual among
ocean travelers was not at all to his
taste. He was always austere and
taciturn on shore, and he chse to
remain so at sea, repelling every
offer of friendship or even of ac-

quaintanceship. He was recognized
by a gentleman from New York who
knew him by reputation and did not
care, under such unpromising oils

out the State will be glad to know
that he has accepted the recall to the

kilR and Alpaca Umbrellas pastorate of the First Baptist church
of this city.

Mr. Jerome Dowd is now editor of
the literary department of the New

nnta1 Scarrs. wents' Jeweirv. uents iLias, Ladies ' naas, J? ur uaps, va ton Enterprise.cumstaoces, to force hrs acquaintance
further. In such surroundings, an
plien in the midst of his own people,

16S, IN 6 W iU.cMOk.ou3, itusoiau uiiuuiaio, uauo auu xuiwuiau vm vaiuo, wu..
Newton Enterprise : We have heardId 500 other tilings tnat you want.

Mr. Newberrv sickened and died. He two rumors this week with regard to
the Narrow Gauge Railroad, whichescaoed the usual burial of those

dving at sea bv the interference of we give for what thay are worth,iRGRAVES & ALEXANDER, . , .

and await futuredevelopments. FirstthelNew York man w no Knew mm.
and who assured the captain that that the passenger traffic is so large

that another train will be put on thethe dead man's relatives would meet
any expense incurred in keeping theSMITH BOLDim road early in January, for passengers
body. A cask ot Medrord rum tnat alone; second, that in a very snort

time, the Narrow Gauge Road; fromformed part of the cargo was brought
into requisition. Mr. Newberrys Newton up, will pass into? the hands

of the Western Road, making Newbody was placed in the cask, and, ofGOkuHnriun pegram
ton the terminus of the Narrowcourse. ws,Treserveain tne aicononc
Gauge. The third rail between Newfoouid. When the cargo was dis

charged the cask was rebilled by the IS THEtoa and Hickory will then be taken
lift and the road from Hickory tothe New York man to Mr. JSewberry s

First National Back Building, friends in Chicago. Mrs. Newberry Lenoir changed to broad gauge.
was then in Paris, a fact which the

Ashevilte Advance: An Indian,
who was imprisoned at the last termgentleman referred to was ignorant-- :o:-

Chaflottle, N. C.South Tryoa Street, The cask left for America on the next
steamer, and in due time arrived at

DEALERS IN Chicago on a freight train over the
of the Federal court for some viola
tion of the revenue laws, died in the
jail at ttiis place yesterday. He was
in very delicate health when impris-
oned, and it was thought then that

Michigan Central railroad. Theie nuuarea
he use of Ladies,Misses' and ChiWrea's friends who had been notified by thePresents

New York man of the body tookFINE he could not live long. Tne nrst
pension warrant we,ahave heard of
being cashed in me city was present-
ed at one of the bars Thursday. The

BnTOS, CONGRESS & LiCE SHOES. O R D E Rv witno: For all to be found In pensioner took "one gallon" and tneGents" 3?ine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

charge of the cask on its arrival, and
had it Carried to Graceland cemetery
on a dray. A grave was dug, and
the cask, still containing Mr. New-

berry's body was put into it and
covered up. Mr. E. J. Tinkham, a
weii-know- n citizen who died some
years ago, was one of the participants
in this affair, and stated the facts bes
fore his death. The body of the mil

balance in casn.
BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

Salisbury Watchman-- . Alexander
binsr D BTS' ANB YOUTHS? Tate, a quarry man of forty years ex- -

STOCK. perience. wnose observation exueuueu
FINE BOOTS AND SHOIS OF ALL GRADES

over many states ana in jjjurope,
GENTS' FINE lionaire still lies in the cask in Graces says the finest granite he has ever

seen in America was quarried fromland cemetery.
Dunns mountain, four miles from
SajHshurv. --Two children ot Mr-- :o:- - - - . r

Pretty Oirls With Tattooed
CHeelts.

Washington Letter in New York Telegram.
A Grubb, of the northern part or
this county, were terribly burned last This Week.sii) 2 irom

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

TRU1NKS,
VALISES and

GSIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.

Monday, by some kind ot a keroseneThe fashionable edict hasgone forth n.n;fnnf Mna rf WkMl mV (lift tfYim
that it is the proper thiug to 'lookadies Fine Wraps, the effects. The particulars have not I
healthy and robust. The day of the

been given the reporter.confirmed invalid, ttee "delicate now
bmbination Dress Patterns, Black and Colored ' and alt thateortof thing, is passed, The Asheville

.
Citizenj

says that
and now our belles are striving to owing to contmuea severe mues,

Ilks, Handkerchiefs of every description.
who can look the hardiest. The Maj. Herndon nas sent in ais resign

daughter of a distinguished naval of nation as Clerk or tne superior court
beer is and has been one oi tne lead of Buncombe. We presume Judge

:o-.- -

SHOE 'BLACKING and BRUSHES,
ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS-SIN- G

for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stcek always kept full and
up to the demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS' PBOMPTLT
ATTENDED TO.

ere of the 4 ' healthy craze."" Her plump-- , Gudger will act promptly m appoint
ing his successor, as tne aemanos oiwell rounded figure and swinging

gait can be seen in Pennsylvania av the omce require it.pits, enue nearly every afternoon, ram or Goldsboro Messenger : Married, inentmea to rea WITHOWSKI & BIRUCH,- i v i . il . Jl Jl "

amine, ana sne nas tne ruuuiesc uair
of cheeks in Washington. She looks Winston, on the evening of the 22d,

Mr. Z W. Whitehead, of the Greens
boro Patriot, and Miss Warren Smith,fee perfect picture of health, but

some of her sharp sisters Lave been
neaaacneEani

lie Marseilles Bedspreads, Kid Gloves, &c.

r. L. SEIGLE.
tracking up the secret of how her
pale complexion disappeared so sud
denly. It appears that the young
lady called in the services of an old CHARLOTTE, N. C.sailor who had (known ner ever since
she was a ' wee bit ot a thing," and
told him she was miserable because

now of that ty, but tormeriy oi
Pender county. They passed through
Goldsboro Wednesday evening en
route to Duplin county, the home of
the grooms father.

Wilmington Review : Last Sunday
about 12 oWock, a colored man,
whose name has been forgotten, at-
tempted to rob Mr. Pugh's store, sit-

uated about nine miles below Clinton.
The plan he adopted was a unique
one. He oteaabed to the roof of the
building and divested himself of all
his clothes and then tried to slip down

TO RENT.she never could have any color in her
face. She asked him to tattoo her
cheeks a delicate red, and although

FOR SALE.
r Two desirable building lots. 50x300 feet,ul) fronting on South Tryon .street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be sold separately or together. Price $700
each.

CHARLOTTE BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

hS?."11 TeesfraMe rooms in thebuilding also the handsome store occSffi
oow by ralbot & Sons on Fourth sw?the operation was quite painful, she
sion given January 1st, CARSON BEOS.stood it bravely, and the consequence feu. 2U

is that she wilt have a red face even
after death. It is said that severs,' Safes for Sale.rrsociety belies contemplate undergoing

Having bought the remainder of Amxander & Harms' Two good second hand safes will be sold chesthe same course or treatment. m One HERRING'S.
jtock of Dry Goods, with the view of continuing the bus-i- Apply to Chas. R. Jones, asep9dwtt THIS JFUCJE.

L. ; An-Jmirn- frk nlnftfl nnt. the same at once, and Providence Medical Journal
icon, w c arc uciciuiiiu-- w - - -

--AND-We have recently had several cases
of a peculiar herpetic eruption about(it prices much less than New York wholesale cost. Our

FRED C. MUNZL2R
WHOLESALE

LAGfiR BEER DEALER AND

the chimney . He got about half way
and there he stuck fast. His yells
for help attracted some parties with-

in hearing and a windlass was pro
cured sod he was hoisted out and
carried to Clinton, where . he was
lodged in jait

Goldsboro correspondence News
and Observer, 24th: Dr. H. W. Fai
son died at his home in Faison's,
Wednesday evening. He was well
and favorably known throughout the
State, and stood in the highest esteem
of his neighbors. He was also prom
tnent as a member of the North Car
olina Medical Society. Upright, able,
and accomplished, he has gone to the
reward that awaits the good man.

ttock shall be replenished at once, but the old goods must go. Best Varietythe lips oi cnildren, ana wnicn we
have satisfied ourselves were due to
cheaply-dye- d gloves. The children
wearing these gloves wiped their?
mouths with them. The rash could

L. KFESLER & CO, nnibe produced at will. When the gloves
were taken off and not worn for some
time there was no rash. When, on
the other hand, the gloves were worn
and the children repeated the practice
the rash returned. Clearly it was a
ease of cause and effect. Owing to Peace to his ashes.

EVER

CHARLOTTE, N. C
P?nte two of the

BEER Breweries in the UnWsStaT

rheBertrnerA Engel Brewi
Co., or Philadelphia, and the

P. A H. Schaffer Brewing Co., ofMew York.
THE JjfSEST LAGER BEEB BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

competition, manufacturers endeav.YSON & JONES.
CARTHAGE. N. C,

--TO-

LARGEFINE

NORTH CAROLINA
ordenANDBUGGIES

waers Solicited. AU
promptly filled and delivered
charge to any part of the oitr.

of

Raleigh News and Observer: In the
case of the State vs. Smith, from
county, yesterday decided in the Su-

preme court, to which allusion was
made yesterday, the question of the
constitutionality of the "drummers"
license tax (section 28 of the revenue
act) was raised and argued. The de-

fendant was convicted below of a
violation of the law and appealed to
the supreme court. The Supreme
court affirmed the judgment, thus
adjudging the constitutionality of the
law imposing the tax ; but the point
not being technically presented in the
record, the court did not discuss the
constitutional question. The income
annually derived by the State from
this tax being so large (over 186.000),
any case affecting the question is
matter of public concern.

CAN BEElegant VarietyAN-D-

or to cut down expenses or proauc-tio- n

by using the cheapest form of
dye, and the public support them

cheap products. There is not
much economy in this, however. The
old proverb should be remembered
cheap and dangerous.

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. brazier's Throat and Lung Balaam
the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It ma? prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe then-live-

to Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be Without It after once
using it, and discovering its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 60 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C.
Smith 4 Co. feh22deodwly

Skin iMseases Cured
By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment Cures as if by
Magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
emotions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
beautiful. Also cures itch, salt rheum, sore nip-Die- s,

sore lips, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
druteists. or mailed on receipt ot price 60 jenta?
goldby T, C. Smith 4 Co. feb24deodwly

Parker's TonicFOUNDNOW ON HAND. A Pare Family Medicine that NeverPHAETONS. AT-- It you ? re a law vw . minfofm m. i man ex-d- o

nnthntod by mental strain or anxloos eait o nr 4TM Tft ov Tn nnjtTT?TTr oT7rTT7il7Trr T V TN PRICE AND UUAL1U.I1 W11H IHJB.
use. Paekeb'sL Tonic

- , w.
BEST MANUFACTUbEES IX THIS Xiubjb axu wjsox. mill you have Dyspepsia. Rhf umattsifnr al A. C!. II tlil Mr. fo-- Cliarlotte, Hf. C, Tan ilden & Kidney or

doubled withViiuaij ..uiiiyitllUWl UT1I JOU am
itBrown. AshvUle, W. C, W. Smitlideal, Sails inry, n, X, t,T" u' iuug. stomach towelsot nerves yon can be cured by PabkJbb's Tonic!"Give you a reason on compulson?' Why of

course I will. I am cured of rhumatism, which DO ROT FAIL TO CAUL T,'H,has kept me d for twenty years, by using
FOB DUEABILITT, STYXE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED.

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, V. C- -
mum;9JL CO

William Street, NUV York.Salvation on, wdicu cose me oniy ia cents.


